
THEIR FAMILY TREASURE.

WHEAT BADLY DAMAGED.

eraHE "family treasure,” as It was 
*]F called, for the Brudd« were ex- 

* tremely proud of it, was a tiny 
jeweled case containing a portrait of 
Queen Victoria. It represented her as 
a little girl of about 17, aud was a val
uable lltle work of art.

In obedience to bls wife's request. Mr. 
Brudd unlocked the cabinet and took 
the medallion from the secret drawer 
in which It was kept.

"Someof the filagree work at the back 
lx Injured,” said Mrs. Brudd. "and we 
ought to have that stone replaced."

“Yes; I shall take It up to town to
morrow," said her busband, "and have 
it properly examined."

lie was about to replace the medal
lion In the cabinet when bls daughter 
remarked, in a tone of mild protest:

“Cau I speak to you for a few mo
ments?"

"Certainly,” said his host: “but, of 
course, you quite understand, Matlock, 
that If you want to speak about the 
subject we have already discussed you 
are wasting your own time and mine, 
too. I shall not consent to an engage
ment between you aud Violet."

“Oh, It Isn't that," said the younger 
to speak to you about 
1 think you have had 
to drop the medallion

Here It Is." 
pocket the 
picked up

Mr. Brudd

man. "I want 
the medallion, 
the misfortune 
and break It.”

"What makes you think that?”
"1 found a portion of It underneath a 

chair In the drawing-room.
He produced from bls 

fragment of ivory he liad 
unknown to the ladles,
looked crestfallen. Like most over
bearing men, he bated to look ridicu
lous. He had dropped the little orna
ment In taking it out of the cabinet, 
and had gathered up the piece«, hoping 
It would lie possible to get It mended lu 
such a way that his wife would not 
knovrof the catastrophe.

“I dare not tell my wife what has 
happened,” he said, lu a toue so differ
ent from his ordinary tone that Mr. 
Matlock could scarcely res'rain a smile. 
“She Is almost superstitious about It."

"Anybody will be able to see that it 
has been mended. Let me paint a new 
portrait I could do It wltblu a few 
days, and I will undertake to say that 
It will he so like the original that no 
one will be able to detect the difference. 
You could have these pieces put to
gether, also.”

“Yes, yes." said Lis ho3t, "but what 
about Mrs. Brudd? If you were a mar
ried man. Matlock, you would know 
how unpleasaut It Is to admit to your 
wife that you have deceived her. You 
see. I told her it was quite safe In my 
pocket. As a matter of fact, at that 
moment ft was broken into twenty 
small pieces."

"I think that little difficulty might be 
avoided by exerctelug some tact," said 
Mr. Matlock. "I shouldn't say any
thing to Mrs. Brudd about it until the 
medallion has passed out of her pos
session. When It Is no longer her owu 
property she won't mind so much.” 
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thirty districts Ha port Injury lu Fall- 
Nuavu (al'AiVI.

Reports received by K. G. Dun Ct 
Co. front their cortesptindenls in the 
grain center, of Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho, show that the damage to 
wheat in it districts runs front a nom
inal figure to 50 per cent of the crop, 
and, in a few instances. 50 per cent 
is exceeded. Sixteen districts stated 
that there has been no loss whatever. 
Out of the 44 centers mentioned, 80 
reported tire injury to fall wheat and 
22 the injury to spring wheat as ex
ceeding 10 pel oent. The greatest 
damage was caused by heavy rains, and 
in many cases the correspondents de
clared that if the storms continued the 
crops in their neighborhoods would be 
nearly destroyed. In a lew fields in 
Washington and Idaho, hot weather 
also had an injurious effect, ami in 
some instances cold weather caused the 
freezing of iall-sown wheat last win
ter.

Reports of the prospects for fall trade 
partook of the discouragement of the 
fainter« in the damaged districts. The 
predictions, as a rule, were “fair," 
"not very fair," and “not flattering," 
while one corieepondent thought it 
necessay to add to these lines, "there 
will be no distess," 
tempered his opinion 
"considering.” Many
tinned in thriving places said the out
look might be called fail if the 
would stop.

and another 
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PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
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"MBA BBl'BD HAXDKB THZ MZr>ALI.IOX 
TO THE YOUNG VZLLOW IX CHILLING 
■ILZN CB._________________________________

“You have Dot shown It to Mr. Matlock, 
pupa."

His position was an unfortunate one. 
He bad bad the misfortune, or good for
tune, to fall In love with hi« host's 
daughter, but Mr. Brudd refused bis 
sanction to the match, and although his 
wife lent her daughter a certain amount 
of half-hearted and hesitating support, 
Mr. Matlock's prospects were not at 
all rosy.

In the meantime, he was working 
hard to make a career for himself as 
an artist. There were many who be
lieved bls work showed promise ot 
great distinction, but Mr. Matlock's In
come was microscopic.

In reply to his daughter's protest Mr. 
Brudd handed the medallion to 
young fellow In chilling silence,
was an unpleasant situation, but Mr. 
Matlock was too tenaciously in love 
with his host's daughter to fret much. 
It Is always a great step toward vic
tory when a man has the women of the 
family allied on bis side.

"Has Violet never told you now we 
came to possess the medallion?” asked 
Mrs. Brudd.

Mr. Matlock replied In the negative 
and begged to hear the story, while 
Mr. Brudd gave an Irritable "Pish!"

It appeared that Mrs. Brudd's mother 
had occupied a position In the Princess 
Victoria's household, and her royal mis
tress had given her this little miniature 
of herself as a wedding present

“Mrs. Brudd wouldn't accept $1,000 
for that,” said Mr. Brudd, pompously, 
as he finally replaced It in the cabinet 
and turned the key.

"No more would I, If It were mine,” 
said Mr. Matlock, to which bls host 
gave another significant “Pish!"—as 
much as to say that what he would do 
for (1,000 was of no consequence to 
anybody.

“When I am married It Is going to be 
given to me,” said Violet, with a sly 
look at her mother.

"Who said ao, I would like to 
know?” said Mrs. Brudd.

“It was given to grandmamma when 
she married, and she gave it to you 
when you married; eo of course It will 
be given to me when I marry,” said the 
young lady.

Later In the evening It happened that 
Violet and Mr. Matlock were making n 
pretense at playing billiards, while 
Mrs. Brudd good-naturedly performed 
the duties of “marker.” Suddenly It 
occurred to Mrs. Brudd that her hus
band had left the key of the cabinet In 
the lock, and she sent Violet to fetch It.

Five minutes liter she returned with 
a white face. Glrl-llke, she bad opened 
the cabinet to have a peep at the medal
lion. It was not there.

Mr. Brudd was shut up In his library, 
where he had been since dinner. They 
decided not to give him the alarm, but 
to go at once to th« drawing-room and 
make a thorough search. It might be 
that It bad not been replaced, though 
each felt nearly positive that they had 
Been Mr. Brudd put It back in Its recep
tacle. The search was unavailing.

"It will do no good to look here any 
longer,” said Mrs. Brudd at last. 
"Somebody has taken It from the cab
inet. That Is quite clear. Whoever did 
It probably thought we should not look 
for it again to-night. But It must be 
somewhere In the bouse. We had bet
ter go to Mr. Brudd and get his help.”

The two ladles, of course, passed out 
of the room first; but Mr. Matlock, In
stead of following them Immediately, 
returned on the 
(own a lamp.

The moment be 
up a tiny object 
near the cabinet, 
and put it In bls waistcoat pocket. Then 
he followed the two ladles to the li
brary.

"Charles, the medallion Is not In the 
cabinet!”

"I don’t suppose It Is.” said her hus
band, «till without looking up. "It hap
pens to be in my pocket.”

"Thank goodness! I war In such a 
fright. You are quite sure you have it 
safelyT’

"Oh, ye«," he said.
"May I look at It?” she asked. 
“There’s no need for that,” said 

Brudd, shortly.
If anybody had been watching 

Matlock's face they would have i 
a namused smile flicker across it.

An hour later, the two ladles having 
gone to bed, he went to the library.

Mr. Brudd was evidently annoyed to 
■c« him, but th« young man declined to 
■otlce it. T '

"OH, IT isn't that,” said the toc.xg
MAX.

Fortlanvl Mark«..
Wheat—Walia Walla, 

Valley, 59® 60c; Bluestem, 
per bushel.

Flour—Best grades, (3.35;
$2.65; superfine, (2.15 per barrel.

Oats—Choice white, 42 @44c; choice 
gray, 39®40c per bushel.

Barley—Feed barley, (16^ @17J«; 
brewing, (18.50 per ton.

Millstuffs—Bran, (17 per ton; mid
dlings, (22; shorts, (18; chop, (10.00 
per ton.

Hay—Timothy, (8@9; clover, (7 
@8; Oregon wild hay, (6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45® 50c; 
seconds, 85®40c; dairy, 80@85c; 
store, 22 '2 @ 27 ‘,o.

Eggs—17‘2® 18c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 

Young America, 13o; 
10c per |K>und.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, (3.50® 
4.50per dozen; Irene, (5.50; springs, 
(2.25®3.50; geese, (i>®0.50 for old, 
(4.50@6.50 for young; ducks, (4.00® 
4.50 per dozen; turkeys, live, 12 va ® 
13'sc per (round.

Potatoes—75c®(l per sack; sweets, 
2®2*-4c per (round.

Vegetables—Beets, (1; turnips, 90c 
per sack; garlic, 7c per pouud; cab
bage, lj«@9c per pound; cauli
flower, 75c per dozen; parsnips. (1 
beans, 5 @ 6c per pound; celery, 
70®75c per dozen; cucumbers, 50c per 
box; jreas, 3®4c per pouud; tomatoes, 
60c per box; green corn, 12J«@15c per 
dozen.

Hops—1163113c; 1897 crop, 4@6c.
Wool—Valley, 12® 13c per (round; 

Eastern Oregon, 8® 13c; mohair, 
27® 3Uc per ¡round.

Mutton—Gross, best 
and ewes, 3 '2c; dressed 
7c; lambs, 7 tac per lb.

Hogs—Gross, choice 
light and feetiers, (4.50; dressed, (6.0C 
@6.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, 3.50@(4.00 
cows, (3.00@3.50; dressed beef, 
6@7J^c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6X@7J{c; small, 8® 
per pouud.

sheep, wether» 
mutton, 6J^@

heavy, $5.00
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“The Laborer is 
Worthy of His Hire."

‘Jtut a <waft^earner can earn more if he 
has t'ijA’rvx*» health. The blood is the 
life i^i’ing and strength-making part of the 
system. If it Is pure, all is •well: if not. it 
should be purified evith Hood's Sarsa
parilla. which makes the weak strong.

Never Disdppoints

Llyod Mifflin, the poet, is a man of 
such retiring nature that few of his 
fellow-townsmen of Columbia, 
would recognize him oil the street, 
correspondent recently visited 
town and asked for 
Mifflin, the poet. 
Lloyd Mifflin lives here, 
trolley car conductor, ' . 
know he wrote books."

Owing to a shortage of pig iron the 
mil mill at the Pueblo steel works 
has been shut down and will not re
open for two weeks. Sufficient orders 
are on hand to keep tlie plant running 
as fast as pig iron can be pioduced.

Contrary to expectations entertained 
a week or two ago, there is little 
chance of the Seats for Shop Assistants 
bill passing through England's parlia
ment this session.
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ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Popularity Gauge.I by No Particular 
Maaaun.

The fact is now established that the 
most successful railway route, whether 
you take it in the spring, summer, 
autumn or winter, is the Rio Gtamle 
Western Railway, the only transconti
nental line passing directly through 
Salt Lake City, that quaint and pic
turesque oitv on tlie shores of Ameri
ca’s Dead Sea. Tlie climate of Utah 
and Colorado is temper ate the year 
round, which makes the Havel over 
the Rio Giande Westeru Railway, in 
connection with either the Denver <*it 
Rio Grande or Colorado Midland rail
roads, an unbounded success and de
light. The Dining Car service is tin 
paralleled. The road operates only ttm 
newest ot i'ulluian Palace and Ordinary 
Sleeping Car equipment, as well as 
Free Reclining Chair Cais. For illus
trated matter apply to J. D. Manafield, 
253 Wasuingtou street, Portland, Oi.

At Chippewa Falls, Wi«., the bar
bers have buried the hatchet. A reso
lution has been adopted allowing every 
shop to keep open Sundays hereafter, 
and the price of shaving on that day 
will be 15 cents.
CITC Permanently C,ir.-4. S'u fllsor nrrm.nrM 
ill 0 „m-r first du. r use of Dr. Kline'« Ureal 
Nerve lterb-rer. Bend fur F It K K B .’.OO tr al 
bottle and tr. atlse. D r. It. 11. HUSK, LUI , UJ0 
A re li street, PUilurlelphla, l*a.

In Germany potato bread is used by 
the natives of Thuringia to feed their 
horse«, especially when they are worked 
hard in very cold weather. The ani
mals thrive on it, and their health and 
•trength are excellent.

“Y-e-s," said Mr. Brudd, beginning to 
see what was coming.

‘‘Then get Violet married as quickly 
as possible. Give the medallion to her. 
It will be much easier to explain It all. 
I shall be very happy to help you," be 
continued, obligingly. “I will not only 
provide you with a new portrait to re
place the one you have broken, but I 
will undertake to find a husband for 
Miss Brudd, who will be glad to marry 
her to-morrow morning If necessary."

Greatly to her astonishment, VloJet 
was Informed the following evening 
that her father had decided to sanction 
her engagement.

There were now two Ivory medal
lions—the mended original and the 
copy.—Forget-Me-Not

Old Plante.
Some twenty-five years ago, when the 

scoriae (or slag) produced by the an
cient Greeks In working the silver 
mines of Lawlmur, near Athens, was 
removed. In order to be reworked by 
more efficient modern appliances, the 
seeds of a kind of poppy of the genus 
Glanclnon, which had luin underneath 
the slag In a dormant condition for at 
least 1,500 years, sprang up again all 
over the uncovered ground. Unknown 
In modern times, thlB plant was de
scribed In the first century of our era 
by Dioscorides and Pliny, and had dis
appeared from the face of the globe 
for 15 or 20 centuries. The fact that 
these seeds should have retained their 
vitality so long seems very extraor
dinary, but there are other Instances 
quite as remarkable. For Instance, 
raspberry seeds found in 1835 in an 
ancient tumulus, In a coffin buried 
thirty feet below the surface, and be
lieved to have been there since the 
second century, were successfully 
planted. And In another case seeds of 
the Polygonum Convolvulus, dug up 
from tlie bottom of a sandpit, where 
they were believed to have been burled 
for 2,000 years, were still vigorous and 
produced healthy plants.

Cavalry on the Wane.
Carefully collected figures show that 

the proportion of cavalry to other arms 
has been steadily diminishing for a 
long period. The artillery has been In
creased, the cavalry diminished, 
trla, Turkey and Spain are the 
countries whose cavalry exceeds 
artillery force.
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The Cat Was All lllght.
“Mary, I hope you took good care 

my animals while I was away.”
"Indeed I did, ma'am; only once I 

forgot to feed the cat.”
"I hope she didn't suffer?”
“Oh, no. Indeed, ma’am. She ate th« 

canary and th« parrot”—TltBita.

of

Hoa« Fmm th* R««*ha.
Prince Chilkow, th« mlnlsW ’nr 

railway« in Russia, oommeneoti his 
career bv making a tom of the world 
in order to take not« of all the law* 
inventions, and rs|«eoially to an<‘lv * 
inner working* «nd control of foreign 
railways. He lit at took « poarti"" «« 
an ordinary uiecbsuio in tlie Iihh’""' 
live works at Liverpool, and. «Iter 
serving some years «a« laborer, »»• 
raised to lire post of railway guard, and 
afteiwards station in»slei «1 « »i"«l 
suburban station. When ho leturned 
to Russia lie «gain worked hrs way 
ftotu mechanic to station maater, «ml 
after working for several year« in 
latter capacity on tiro l'nina *'««|”«n 
and V«rsovie systems, he was made in- 
spector general filially minixlm ot tail- 
way«.—Chicago Times-Herold.

hlicitvffry <»f I If* Plmit
So full of vigor that if one of it" leave» * 
pinned to u warm wall another plant win 
grow. It is these same prin. tple. wlrleli 
enable llo-letler's Sion »'h lliltei- to 
arou»e to Hl” »nd duly the overwork.-I 
stomach 1 lie snlferer from dy»|« |-■ r 
any stoma. It trouble treed, it A imyule 
Revenue Stamp covers the net k ol the hot 
tie.

Preparations are now being 111 ide Io 
start it co-operative oolony tut the 
shores of Lake Eire, near Toledo, O.

Remember that you can buyjea-«' Moore 
A. A. Whiskey for tire same price that ia 
paid for ordinary whiskey, l-'or sale by all 
first-class tlealsrs and druggist*.

It is said that the peasant of the 
south of Frame spends ou food fot a 
family of five au average of two ponce 
a day.

IrKAFNBSS CANNOT HE CVKBI»

Bv local applications, as they . annoi reach ths 
diwa-ed portion o( ili" aar I lure u on y one 
«av tucure ilialtu«'. and that u tre c- ii.tl it- 
flottai retired re*. 1’salire.a s < au«r.l hr an tn- 
flauxd ivudliluu ol lire mu. ou< bunt« oltre 
Fu»tacbian Tube. When Hili tube gel« in* 
tlrtmvJ i ou have a rumbling »ouii‘1 or un|»er 
ket hvariiiK. ami when H la entirely c •-«•4 
deaincwM ia I he letult, and unl"i* the in’lamina
tion < an be taken out and thin lube re*l >i«d to 
it- noi mal condition, hearing will b«‘d. «tru>ed 
(ore\er ; nin«‘caM «. out ot i n an* caused by 
catarrh, a hkh It nothin« i”it an inllainrd 
condition of tba •niovusBurfa« c«

We will give One Hundred Do art ' r any 
raise of Dealue*« (vauertl by « atarrh) llial can 
not l.e cured by Hall » Catarrh Cure. Send lor 
cirtulsr«, U.V^ J CHKNKY A CO.. Toledo. O.

Bold by Promut*. " «
Hell'» fsmlly Pills sre the tre«t.

Inipruvsstl Train Kqulpment.
The O. R. & N. and Oregon Short 

Line have added a buffet, smoking and 
library car to their Ptirtlaml-Chicago 
through train, and a dining car service 
has been iuailgiiarated. The train is 
equipped with the latest chair cars, 
day coaches and luxurious first-dues 
and ordinary sleepeis. Direct connec
tion made at Granger with Union Pa
cific), and at Ogden with Rio Grande 
line, from all points in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho to all Eastern cities. 
For information, rates, etc., call mi 
auv O. R. & N. agent, or address W. 
H. Hurlburt, General Passenger Agent, 
Porllaud.

Mothers will ünd Mrs. Winslow's .^'«Mitli. 
Iliff Syrup the best remedy to un* for their 
children during the trstbing period.

The Cincinnati zoo to Hell
any more biaoiiR and its directora ei- 
pect to havn in a few years the laigeat 
herd of hutYaloea in the woild.

COMFORT AND ICONOMY.

K«»h Co"
• uiiiov foF ICHgl*»**

Th« Ruck hlaiul Railroad ba« »alab 
llihrwl a (inw'iuleul lit th« W«al by 
equipping their engine* wilb «moke oon 
■ uiiiara, which anllraly do away with 
the heavy volume of black «moke 
which 1» »<’ dl«Bgr«eabl<> to puaaengi'ri. 
Till« experiment ha* heeit thoroughly 
totted during the pact lew mouth«, on 
theii 4'oloradu Flyei, and Inta proved 
to be «itch a «ttooeaa that the Rock 
lalaud ha« adopted it over 11« entile 
avalem. and, a« ami »" poaatble, all >•< 
theii aiigitiea will be e<|ui| |red with 
thia new device and immediately he 
(■nt hack into net vice.

Thia »ntokele«« tiring, aa il 1« poll*«- 
Iv called, will be valuable to both pa 
troll and the road. To the patron it 
doea nway with the black, aooty «moke 
and cindeia, thin adding milch Io the 
pleaauie of travolln«, and. to th« road, 
il 1« a aavlng ill fuel a« well aa making 
the appearance and equiiiienl of the 
train up to date. The good reaulla 
from thia new equipment are unliuiil* 
ed and everything ia favorable and (or 
the beat Intereata of all. To make tlrla 
tmokele«« tiling a «uoceaa, two thing* 
are nec««*tiry; the equlpuieiil ot the 
engine with the proper apparatu« itece«- 
«arv to conaunie the hydrocarbon*, 
thrown oil from the coal, and the 
thorough training of engineer and lire 
nian 
bvNt
IIIIICM 
HIlIlM.

The manner of <K|uipment in briefly 
ns follown: In the tire boi of the eu 
glue in built n hollow bHck ntoh. Be
low thin Mini About a foot alnive the 
grate* Are Imietl four holes in the whirs 
of the tire hoi. In each of these holes 
in mxeitthl a Sharp's pAtent deflecting 
air tube, connecting with the hollow 
ar» h. Through these tubes the out
side air in drawn in and, after bring 
heated, in allowed to mix with the un- 
coiiNunted kannvn or hydioeaibons. By 
this mixing the giiNNva are transferred 
into a petted state of combustion an«l 
in tliiN state they ate connuined, and 
thoroughly diN|»oNod of, thus prevent* 
mg them fiom being (orce«l out into 
the air an in the oana to<lay on nearly 
every rHilroad in the United Staten.

Assistant-General Manager \V. I 
Allen, and Superintendent of Motive 
Power G. T. Wilson« ot the I lock 
Island, riprenn theniNelvcN io more 
than pleiiHeil with the reNultn of this 
new move on the part of the road.

hi thn ninnimi ot thing mid th* 
iiietliixln of proiTthling nt nil 
in order to obtain Ilio du« irmi ru

I’a.ltlfl
i >i v¿..u
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Henttl* Market«.
Onions, new, (1.50@) 1.65 per sack 
Potatoes, new, 90c®(1
Beets, per sack, (1 10.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per sack, 90c.
Parsnips, (ter sack, (1® 1.75.
Cauliflower, 75c per doz.
Cabbage, native and Cslifornis 

(1 ® 1.25 per 100 pounds.
Cherries, 75c®(l.
Peaches, 75@90c.
Apples. (1.25® 1.75 per box.
Pears, (1.75@2 per box.
Prunes, (1 per box.
Watermelons, (l®2.50.
Cantaloupes, 50c ®(1.
Blackberries, (1.50®1.75
Butter—Creamery, 25c per pound; 

dairy 17®20c ranch, 12 @ 17c per lb.
Eggs, 26c.
Cheese—Native. I2@13c.
Poultry—18@ 14c; dressed, 16J^c.
Huy—Puget Bound timothy, |7@9; 

choice Eastern Washington tim
othy, (14.00.

Corn—Whole. (23.50; cracked, (28; 
feed meal, (23.00.

Barley—Rolled or ground, per ton 
(21; whole, (22.

Flour—Patent, per barrel, (3.50; 
blended straights, (3.26; California 
(3.25; buckwheat flour, (3.50; graham, 
per barrel, (3.60; whole 
(3; rye flour, (4.50.

Millstuffe—Bran, per 
shorts, (rer ton, (16.

Feed—Chopped feed, 
ton; middlings, [rer ton, (22; oil 
meal, per ton, (35.

wheat floar.

ton, • 10;

00000000000000000000000000000000000

Headache
Sick headaches! Always trace them to a lazy liver or a sick stomach. Poisonous matter, Instead of bcln^ 

thrown out, is reabsorbed into the blood. When this poison reaches the delicate brain tissue It causes congestion 
and that dull, awful, throbbing, sickening pain. CASCARETS remove the cause by stimulating the liver, making 
the poison move on and out, and purifying the blood. The effect Is almost instantaneous. Ladles, whose sensitive 
organisms are especially prone to sick headaches, do not suffer, but find relief in CASCARETS Candy Cathartic.

Look, out for Imitations and Counterfeits !
funeral!^-—Kan»&j City Independent.

!> my wife and myaelf have been 
CASCAKKTS, and thry are the t>eafc 

no we have ever had In the hnuu I.a«I 
wees my wife waa frantic with headache f«»r 
two days she tried some of your CAS( A KETS 
and they relieved the pain in her head almoel 
i mm ml lately. We both raeommend Caaca- 
rats." Chas stsi»kf«>hd,
Pittsburg Safe A Dep.,»it Co . Pittsburg, Pa.

"Sonny,” ui<l Uncl« Ebett, "lookout fob

ANNUAL SALES, 5,000,000 BOXES.

120.50 per 
cake

Ban Francueo Marknt.

Wool—Hpting—Nevada, 12® 14c per 
pound; Oregon, Eaatern, 10® 14c; Val
ley, 14® 19c; Noitlrern, 8® 10c,

Onion«—Silverakiu, 90c@(l per 
«ack.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 27®28c; 
do aecondi, 22®26c; fancy dairy, 
23®25c do second«, 19@22o per 
(round.

Egg«—Store, 19@22o; fancy ranch, 
22® 26c.

Hop«—Nominal.
Citrufl Fruit—Orange«, Valencia, 

(2.75@3.25; Mexican limo«, (4®6.00;
doCalifornia lemons, 75c@(1.6(j; 

choice, (1.75@3.00 per box.
Hay—Wheat. (6><@9^; wheat 

oat, (7®8( oat, (8®9; best 
ley, (4.50@7; alfalfa, (6.00@7 per 
straw, 20@85c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Ro«o> 50@90c; 
Oregon Burkanks. (1.25®(1.50; river 
Burbanks, 45@90c; Halinas Binbank», 
(1.25® 150 per «ack.

Tropical fruits—Banana«, (1.60® 
2.50 per bunch; pineapples, (2® 
4.00; Persian dates, »@«^c per 
pound.
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WHILE YOU SLEEP
DRUGGISTS

CASCARET8 Art Absolutaly hAnnJsti, a purely ▼pgctAble compound If
every «‘^der of the Stomach, Liver aid lateotiaoa. They not only care cooriX*' 7«?™, "J"*'11 Ca,flretl Catearote promptly, effectively and permanently

Pleasant, p* «Uble, potent. Tote jooS. do good. W,Te, ,lek„ WMke, or f •"rf ’’•rytonn of Irregularity of the bowel., Inrlnrllng Srerrhrea «nd dy.entrry
to-day, and If not pleaaed ia «very respect, gnt yonr money back I Write ru for booklet and t,L «.W^* 1 0» Imitation, and eubatltutea I lluy a boa of CASCAHK1 8

free umple I Addreaa 8TBBLING HKMEDT COMI’ANT. CHICAGO or NKW TokK

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS 
.. MANUFACTURED BT ... 

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO. 
rWNOTE THE NAME.

Ul ÍÍ

MACHINERY. ALL KINDS
. .TATUM A BOWIN...

t9 Io 38 First Street PORTLAND OR.

CARTER'S INK
To good and too cheap to be with- 

► out it.

SURE CURE FOR PILES 
ITCHf N(i PI Im prou'i* h moiatnr« and onum« itching. , 
1 hn form, ns well aa Blind, RlawdlDg or Protruding i 
Pd«.«r« . ,,r tr.y pr. ■oaanko'a Plla Namady 
■tf.pH itching and blfifiillng. Abaorba tumora. 6hc a 
Jar at druggiatM or sent by mail. Traatiaa fra« Writ« 
In« abuutyuur cbm. DR. BOSANKO, Philad* ,PK

ROBUST AND STRONG.

Moore’s Revealed Remedy 
MmIcpr impure blood pure. It rreakg a „.Jii 
appetite am! dig« Milon. 11 uu i>wr »?«»i
at your druggiite. " per Untie

OHIO’S
i'*^WrrîÂÆ^lt.*KÎ'.î.... ,">■ ‘ *■
Tore I hTl^Ä
I«CU.FHE¿ c*'"

_ TIFFIN. OHIO.

• I lo.a
la 1 to S day«
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OlNOlNN*n,o.
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ant to suifliwrs 
Prevent« anniagian.

PORTLAND DIRECTORY.
ai>.t Wir« Work,.

"’¡‘I1,'''*1,’ W!RI! A ,ltos WORK«: wir» 
’ JL“ Ismihlg ; „«¡re railing, ere. 3i4AI<1<*r

EAST...
----VIA--- ■

Muohlii.ry »>,<1 itiippllc..

<9>ia*ry,«ii|,pii„. u6unr,lMl i ¡•„rii»n,iiOr. 
raS, A“.0,?L’’' Oarmox,

in t«fiinaZ?11 th? bArgaliiN lu ff«Mi(*rnl
plOMi A*"’ tAllktl. pUlllpN,
ÍÍM I v r ’‘"''mill" Th" ntw 
equalled* ’’ W‘ll<1'"111- "”l’> >>y him, Is uu-

CURE YOURSELF!

Paini«M, JJh'l/iBt BBtriiJ’

^/TVr'.rìf-^
.. ......................... .. .......... . ¡

I |>lainly wrapp«<],

TMrht.lOHfS^iCo s-*l or'sori,,,'

“ D »A NAHTZT.1l nong,
Kelief for Women

Mr. Ud TreumomJ, or UR. JsVrTÏ.Ï
Fraieh Female Pills. 

wafeaBÄESa'i'

kl GU Ht S WHÍREALL ÏÏs77hS.Im Beat < ough Syrup. Tames Quod. Ü 
Cel hi time. Mold by Sruaffist«.

e»H*ii'i-i»a^Hgi

Through Tnlurw und Toui'Irí 
■ailing mihI IltifTol MmokliiM

Library Car«« 

....FAST TIME....
Rrrvlrn nrr.l Hi .rinry ünoqn«IIn.l.
r..r Ticker« «n<1 .11 InrorlnAlliiil npply *° 

your tiraron agoni, or adire««
A. II. C. DKNNIHTOX,

„ _ ______ C. p. and T. A ., T'orilauJ.
II. C. HTKVKNH. O. W. P. A.. Healóa.young MEN!l/u.i’ofli’r1’"* *'"1 vl ’■••»«•. os.r hr— in. * 
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II IDÄÄPEN' I BICKFuNu. Washington. I). C.. Ihey «ili "
11 /♦•Ivo quick replies H Mh S. H. Vol 
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OR. GUNN’S LIVER10 PILLS
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